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OOLLECT alaska say fee
one of thelast areasiaareasibareasiB thetie
united states where Cilculturalcilturaculturatura

coupsoups can join together to
strive toward common boalsyssssvoalsvoals
asserted eleaerelmer raeausonrasawsonRaeRaausonsawson
chairman board of regents
university of alaskaalas 906speak-
ing atdt the coscoflcludingclid banquet
for ahthee alaska cooperative
extensionexten on 8serviceacemce staffi4hah and youth bonfeconfeconferencerence
march 134

mrhir ifasmusonidrasmuson alsoso stressed
thatdevelopingthat developing the worthworthinessineis
of an individual iwis a6 vital
aspect of youth programs

reverendReveread eugene w84waltersters
first methodist146 dist cbchurchurch
Anchoanchorageraget opeopeningvjing speakerappp baker
at the conconferenceconferenconfereeferen cd ddiscussedI1scUagediged
youthYOU th subculturesub culture he stastatedtea
that todays youthatlwtl aretrejacingtreJfacingacing
the sanesme issues as yester-
days youth only they are in
different clothing 11 these
include sexsei rebellion
freedomfreeda and identity

reverend walters also dis-
cussed increasing amounts of
leisure time young people
will be having in the future
and the importance of
opportunities to make c011con-
structivestruc tive use of such time

all behavior isis expressedS
in the situation that allows
it stated mrsmm andrian
bontje of anchorage mrshirs

abatiebcwtjeebatie discaseedais996601disca seed viethe cultural
valueio4ev6i66iftepewvalues of low icee peple1e

sae weiiuor issaytiqsayiq0 say thl
understandingurderstabdirunderstarding behavior FPOfromM
theptamkvithe stabglpoffitt of leibgleiba me
to relate their experiencesexperiercesces
in oneself will lidhelp m
developing youth wiliamspfoaeaswilirms
for low Hiflcoflaoi acomelcome peoplepe6ppeep0

dr boyeasloyeas10yms 4aiieiassistant pro-
fessorfessoroffessorofof ytethrcpologyRWJogaiogyi univ-
ersityersi

I1 itY 0off alaska stated
uaderstaadiflgding the back-

ground of native p60pipeopleses
own culteeculture is probably the
best thing wwee can do fforor
him

dr boyenloyens1oyena dfsctj4discussedsod the
cultural characteristics of
the tlingit haida athabascan
anandd eskimo pdoplpeopleses

theribe conferconferenceenco theme was
1144 H Is flexible theowme oyet
all objective waswas to brbroadeniardencrden
understanding of alaskasalanskas
many cultural groups as
well as examineexamine 4hah pro-
grams and their adaptability
toaheseto these people according to
haademhademhaaem sandberg state 4 H
and youth leader for the
cooperativecoopaiffive extension ser-
vicevide


